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"With the Churches of
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9} E.High street.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

The members of the Olive Branch Un-
ion bible school extend a cordial gospel
invitation to all who can unite with them
in their annual picnic at Hunter's park
on Thursday, Avge 8th. More than

the order for the day; and possibly a ten
Hinge stiuion, A of on Newtons
elegant e book, ay to -
cess” will be freely given to every Cole-
ville U. B. family represented in attend-
ance on that occasion.

Books, etc., as prizes, will be presented
to all successful Schtesiants in two inter-
esting railroad compan
will kindly grant round-trip passes to
preachers and their families. Any poor
persons in Coleville who cannot pay for
tickets, will be provided for. If the
weather is unfavorable, the picnic will be
held on Friday or Saturday following
Thursday, the 8th.

Rev. A. W. Irvine, of Altoona, will
preach a fifteen minute sermon in the
Olive Branch chapel, at Coleville, next
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. sharp, on the golden
text for the Sunday school lesson on that
day: Subject, “A Troubled Sea, and
Troubled Soul.” Psalm 46:1.
son, Mark 4:35 and Mark 5:20. The
school extends a cordial invitation to all

collection will be taken to provide some
requisites necessary to defray the expense
of the picnic.

soe

——A small card party was given by

Miss Grace Mitchell Monday for Mrs.

Richard Lane, of McKeesport. Mrs.

Lane was honor guest also at Miss

Shafner’s afternoon with cards Wednes-

day. The same afternoon Mrs. Archibald

Allison chaperoned same of the younger

set on a picnic party to Hecla, going

down by motor they returned by train.

Thursday Mrs. S. Cameron Burnside gave

a luncheon in honor of Mrs. Shafner and

Mrs. Brockerhoff. Thursday afternoon

Mrs. David Dale entertained at the Coun-

try Club, for Miss Hitner, her house
guest.

 

 

—

——Erastus B. Lipton died at his home

in Erie, on Tuesday morning, after an

illness that had extended over a period
of four years. He was born in Miles-

burg, this county, nearly eighty years

ago, and went to Erie to engage in the

manufacturing business. Surviving him

are three daughters and a son. Inter-
ment was made at Erie yesterday after-

a

TRESSLER REUNION. — The Tressler
family reunion will be held on the fair
grounds north of Bellefonte on Wednes-

day, August 7th, instead of Thursday,

the 8th, as announced in last week's

paper.

  

 

 

The picnic was well attended Saturday.

Frank Kilian and wife returned to Pittsburgh
on Saturday,

Mrs. Al Grove visited among her relatives in
town Wednesday.

Geo. W, Ralston and family Sundayed at the
home of Wm. Ralston.

Huckleberries are all the go now for the ones
who wish to go te the mountain for them.

George Baker came in from Kansas for his
yearly sojourn among his old friends in town.

The rains of late are making all vegetation
grow, and a few more will make lots of corn and
potatoes.

William Hockman and family came in to help
celebrate William Coble’'s 83rd birthday, on
Thursday.

John I. Williams and R. F. Williams are busy
erecting a new house on James C. Williams’ lot in
Mill Brook.

The venerable Henry Hockman, of DuBois,
enjoyed a few days among his many friends, part
of last week.

Most of the farmers are through hauling in
wheat but none to soon, as the rains caused some
of it to sprout.

Mrs. Homer Longwell and daughters came up
from Philadelphia for their annual visit at the
home of her mother,

W. W. Schreck and family went to Philipsburg
Mondayto attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Alice Lucas, whopassed awayon Saturday morn-
ing.

The carpenters and painters have finished the
station and the new baggage and freight rooms
will now meet the demands of the increasing
traffic to this place.

Pet Ferret Attacks Baby.
A pet ferret, which had been allowed

to play about the cradle of her baby,
attacked the five-months-old son of
Mrs. Carrie Cobb at Grafton, W. Va.
Before the mother discovered what

the beast was doing it had eaten one
cheek, partly devoured one eyeball and
had punctured the back of the child's
head ,as well as a vein in the child's
nostril. The baby will probably die.

 

 

Horse's Kick Kills Baby.
Kicked by one of the heavy horses

attached to a local brewery wagon, the
sixteen-months-old daughter of Felice
Dilagrotti, of West Berwick, Pa., was
instantly killed.
The child’s neck was broken and her

skull fractured at the base of the
brain. No one saw the baby until she
was under the horse's heels.

 

Tiny Vessel Crossing Atlantic.
The thirty-five-foot motorboat De-

troit, Captain Thomas Fleming Day,
eastbound across the Atlantic, was
spoken on July 22, 800 miles east of
Boaton light by the steamer Arabic.
The Detroit reported all well. She has
four men aboard and is the smallest

  

BECKER CHARGED WITH MURDER

 

Rose, Webber and Valion Declare

Becker Ordered Rosenthal Killed

and Promised Protection.

Lieutenant Charles Becker was ar

SPRING MILLS.

Ivy Bartges left on Monday last on a business
| trip to Akron, Ohio.

Miss Cora Osman, ofGlenn Iron, is a guest of
| Miss Grace Musser.

{If nothing occurs to the vines grapes this
| season will be unusually plentiful.

rested in New York city and held bY | Mrs, Clara Jones, of Altoona, is here on visit
Judge Mulgueen for murder in He
first degree, after Jack Rose, Becker's
collector for gambling money, had
confessed that the police lieutenant

had ordered to have Herman Rosen-
thal killed.
The arrest and arraignment of

Becker followed swiftly after Rose's
confession and the confessions of Brid-
gey Webber and Harry Vallon, who
corroborated Rose in every important

particular,
District Attorney Whitman, question-

ing the three purisoners for four hours,
pounded one against the other until
they all broke down and said Rosen-
thal was shot down in front of the
Metropole by a hired gang because
Becker wanted it done.

The grand jury acted speedily. With
their confessions warm on their lips,
Rose, Webber and Vallon went before
the grand jury, put their hands on the
Bible and swore that they had told the
whole truth.

Within an hour the former com-

to her mother, Mrs. Isabel Barree.

On Tuesday last the stork made a visit to the
| home of Charles Leitzel and left a boy baby.
| Miss Anna Cummings, after an absence of
| over a week, returned home on Saturday last.

| Frank Hettinger, of Greensburg, formerly of
this place, was here last week on a visit to his

| brothers, Robert and Wm. Hettinger.

{ EthelHettinger left for New York on Monday
last with her aunt, Miss Flo Duck, who has been
here on a visit to her father and brothers.

Mrs. Runkle and sons, of Philadelphia; Rev.
and Mrs. McClellan and daughter, of Milton,

| are here on a vacation, guests of Mrs. Lucinda

 

| Our farmers are busy hauling in wheat. The
corn is springing up quite lively, and gives prom-
ise of a"good yield, notwithstanding the crop is

|

county.
| late. The potatoes, too, are in good shape.
;  Youhear nothing of the Bull Moose fraud or
| his party in this neighbornood, except in deri-
| sion. In fact, the Taft administration has few
| supporters. Everybody here seems to be in favor
| of Wilson and a less cost in living.
{ J.C.Condo, of the Penn Hall carriage works,
| has removed the old narrow passage way run-
| ning along (the east side of the building to the

mander of the strong arm squad was | paint and varnishing rooms, and replaced it with
in a cell in the Tombs. But the men 2eW and more substantial one, a decided im-
who placed him there did not dare to: Provement. He hasalso added to the force of the

 power boat that has ever tried to cross
the Atlantic, e ue wR

leave the district attorney's office. |
Shaking with fear, they begged the;
district attorney to keep them for the |
night in his office. And there they
stayed, under guard of four of Mr.
Whitman's detectives.

Rose's confession, the most vital of |
the three, details how Becker six

weeks ago told him that Herman Ro-
senthal had Mved too long, that Re-
senthal had to be put out of the way,
and that the men who did the job had
nothing to fear, because he (Becker) '
was a power in the police department.
So Rose went out and spread the |

word that the strong arm commander
said that Rosenthal must be killed. He |
dropped hints here and there. He did
more. He sent for big Jack Selig and |
held a conference with that notorious |
gang leader of the East Side. |

smithery an expert horseshoer. Last week Mr.
Condo bought a fine-looking bay horse. The
animal is very high spirited and evidently re-
quires a careful driver.

Huckleberries seem tobe in great demand. A
dayortwo since I overheard O. T. Corman, pro-
duce dealer,tell several farmers in the post office
that he would buy all the huckleberries they
would bring him, and would pay the highest
market price in cash, as he had orders for them
to almost an unlimited quantity; and that they
should tell their neighbors that if they wanted
the cash to bring him all they could pick. Mr.
Corman is quite a heavy [shipper of berries and
general produce,

—Don't read an out-of-date paper. Get
all the news in the WATCHMAN.

Newton Hamilton CampMeeting Au-
gust 8 to 20.

   

ion tickets to Newton Hamilton will be
sold by the Pennsylvania Railroad August 6 to 20,The four men who pistoled Rosen- | sive, to return until A 22, inclu-thal by this arrangement were Whitey | rom rg, Altoona intermediate

Lewis, Lefty Lewis, Dago Frank and Ratios, andfamstations on the TyroneDivis.
“Gypsy Blood.” Rose admits that he
rounded them up and saw that they | :
were poised for the crime.
for this purpose that the gray car of |

It was |

 EA

LegalNotice.
NNUAL MEETING.—Notice is he

A that theee Teh) sive

 

Libby was used. Rose is not sure that | ® of the members
they escaped in the gray car, but he | the Bellefonte Hospital Fosplialwillei
points to Becker's promises of protec- |
tion as a proof that the murderers did |
get clear of the police. i
The general manager of the killing,|

   
    
   

 

1912, at4 o'clock, p. m., for the election of ten
mem the of Directors of the Belle-
fonte Hospital, to fill vacancies, as follows:
member whose term will expire in 1915 and nine

whose terms will expire in 1916: also to

g

 

      
        

 

   

 

 
  

 

Dated July 23, 1912. 57-20-1t
A————— ——

Buggies, Etc.
 

  
Still at the Old Stand

Furnishing the Good Work.
 

istion & Co., announce a full line of
IES of their own

tured tythe BIKE WAGO

at $62.50 each and
line of business at that will compete

beBo 1 and Black
smithing. Rubber Tires a .

COME AND SEE US. :

McQuistion & Co.,
57-20-4m. Thomas Streei. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

Hardware.

«.3LL....

Progressive
Farmers.......

IT PAYS TO BUY

QUALITY GOODS
Wyoming Dockash Ranges,
Leather and Canvas Belting,

Atlas Portland Cement,
Crown Wall Plaster,

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

pass uj all matters that may then properly 3 i rs,Jack Rose, called Becker up by phone

|

comebefore the said meeting 304 Particulurly BrigngionLacarea few minutes after Rosenthal was By-Laws

of

thesaid ion,

by

striking out Rordead on the sidewalk in front of the

|

from ArticleVofthe

sa

dCharter

the

vords,

“of

Alaska Freezes,Metropole. He told Becker that it was

|

tor Medical Society,” 50 that said Article Woven Fencing,a horrible thing. He said it was more

|

35, ouldread an follows: Beaver Board,than he ex d, He was frightened poration shall aboardof : |clearTo theari, and he was afraid fasemecrind he,beard of linger ‘Everything in Hardware |to stir without a word of confidence dent, Vice President, Secretary andTreasurer i gh anfrom his master. And Becker said| BY order of the Board of Directors.
over the phone, while Rose was mak- 57.30.3t H.E. FENLON.. OLEWINE’'Sing preparations for a hurried trip CrrTromer Hs rodown to the Tenderloin: F° OE Arreven Hardware Store, :“Oh, don’t worry; I'll protect you. Sire of A. L. ORBISON,
There won't be much fuss over this.” Carfalse.

5,

W.Bench, 57.201 57-25 BELLEFONTE, PAA few minutes later, in the shadow - a ————————of the Murray Hill baths, Lieutenant XECUTOR'SNOTICE.ileIoana: Excursions.Becker, calm and collected, and with of 3 = ;perfect confidence in his reassurance

|Sepr.q

antedtothe

us

AN Dersons im:

EL

———————————to the nervous and trembling Rose, make prompt er those having claims osaid: a(AS on™ *|Pennsylvania R.R.Don’t you be worried over this mat. S. M. GREEN,
ter. I'll see to it that none of the boys

|

HARRYa utor. Personally-Conducted Excursionsget into jail.”
The bald gambler, who included in

his confession a frank statement that
for a long time he had been collecting
moneyfor gambling, not only for Lieu.
tenant Becker, but for officers higher
up in the police department, swears he
did not know that murder was to be
done the night his hired thugs met at
Bridgey Webber's and sat there wait-
ing for the signal that Rosenthal, the
squealer, was about to leave the Hotel
Metropole. Rose says he knew some-
thing was to be done to Rosenthal, but
that he would have flinched from the
task if he had known that pistols were
to be used against the informer.
Bridgey Webber, the host of the

murder conspirators, backed up Rose,
and told of what was said when he and
Rose met Becker up town a few days
before the murder. Becker was hot for
the killing.
As for Harry Vallon, his confession

was the least important of the three.
But, like Webber, he supported Rose
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in substantial particulars. Denying |S. NekClb.CommeVices {thn
that he was present when the mur- Hity, George Miserati,and.Join J. Eakilia,for
der was committed, Vallon admits that

|

called “St. s G Church ofhe was at the Metropole a few minutes Soa

entre

County

6

nny the char-
previously and that he was cognizant pers with thepreaching of the gospel, the -of the arrangements. istration of

the

sacraments, etc.
CatholicRose said also that Becker had told

him that $2,400,000 was the yearly po-
lice graft from gambling, disorderly
houses and other forms of blackmail.
Rose swore that Becker had con.

fided to him that the loot was divided
among four police officials, Becker
himself, two policemen of higher rang
and a minor official who does not wear
a uniform.

“Jack,” said Becker, “the rake-off is
80 good that my own share was $600,
000, and the others got the same.”

Becker's collector, having handled a

   
  
  
  

    

      

New||Buggies
and Carriages

good deal of the money himself, does Forrest L. Sellock,fie Water
not think that Becker or any individual ed a carload of fine New Rub-
pocketed $600,000 in any one year, but ber and Steel Tire Buggies
that Becker and his connections were and Carriages. They are all
distributing agents and that the $600, the of the Ligonier
000 each received was subdivided. Co.,, and in work-
There is pjust one chance for Be:ker rive3. quality2 finish

to save himself. The district attorney If DSSurpassed buy-may conclude to deal leniently with ER

®

Siig
the lieutenant if he can and will tell ia

a

now, veldole this sping
the truth about who else received the this shipment over because
profits of . blackmail. he guarantees them and will

sell them all at a figure that 

* General Hathaway Dead.
Brigadied General Forrest H. Hatha-

way, U. 8. A, retired, died suddenly
of apoplexy at his home in Portland,
Dre. He was sixty-seven years old.

 

    

NiagaraFalls
August 15, 29, September

12, 26, October 10, 1912.

$7.10 ROUND-TRIP
FROM BELLEFONTE.

TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars,
ATRAIN ofPalluan. PasiorCars ) 

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route

Tickets good on Special Train and con-
necting trains, end on regular

Islands, July Adgust
15 and 29; Jase:
treal, July 31° Adirondacks, 31;

Lakes

Ausug 1; Sucbec. 7 Velion

14t  
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New Advertisements.
 

 

 

 

      
 
 

| —— eest—WwW. —Notice is hereby | i s >SALE.—A good young cow. Inquire of 'ANTED.—White wood. |I

Jiven

thatsealed bids will endCen | K Joux Hines, Bellefonte. write P. B. CRIDER &SON, ©
until 110 clock, ar, for a joint| v - gbao a.m. a
reinforced concrete over XECUTOR'S NOTICE:Letters testamen- ANTED.—Men and boys. Steady workeek,

©

the extension of Stone street, E tary onthe estate of Sarah J. Walz, de- WwW andfoodSla_Mills, County. and township iope of Soring township, having Sia. VES'RUN FIRE BRICK CO.
Fians and specifications for 1a bridge in

|

persons knowing themselves to saidthe hands of Engineer. J. H Wetzel, ofBelle: tate to make immediate payment and those hav. SALE.—Nice ten room home, about twoSomers

of

hotcic

aein

theoffice of the Commis.

|ing

claimsagainst

the

sameto present them duly Jones,Foodshallshard, one fourth wileProposals will be received on plans and specifi WH t Executor, \stmzm™™™ . C. M. MUFFLEY,cations conforming thereto. 57.286¢. Gap, Pa. Howard, Pa.
theCominsofChin de. Dayableto —— w—ties must be filed with either of the Commission- oy anticWaltmaser’s clerks, at Clearfield, Pa.,

at

least hours Pennsylvania Railroad.before the time fixedfor losing of bids, for the
Allideeopened subicly Commis

Sonesaofiea . Pa.,JteSo m.

any or all idsin accordance

with

the Act of Av IC CIsem such ci made provided

By the order ofthe Commissioners of Clearfield

Cape May
Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach,

Avalon, Stone Harbor,

 

   NEW JERSEY
THURSDAYS, AUGUST 8, 22

$6.00 Round Trip $5.75 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

From Bellefonte.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

Stop-Over Allowed at Philadelphia
For full information concerning time of trains, consult small hand51267 - De orae

imeof

azar

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

  
        

  

       
     

The First National Bank.
 

 

The Farmerasc
 

These days is not only a farmer but an up-to-date

business man. Few of them are without bank ac-
counts. They find it as necessary in their business

as the merchant does in his. A checking account in

a bank like this is more than a convenience; it is a

necessity. : . : . .

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

   

  

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualities demanded by careful
depositors. With forty years of banking ex-
perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co. 

 

Unseated Land Sale.
  

 

gS
s ConmBsioNERS SALE OFUNSEATED LAND.

          

Acres Per Warantee Name Township Supposed Owner Taxes and Costs

53 02several Acts ofAssembly relative to the

sale

of Unseat- 7327odLandCyOPReese unpaid.

the

Com: na
Bellefonte Pa Saturday, Asst Slot, 1915.otiD aclon he Ct =27

theland is stricken off, otherwise it will be put upand sold at an adjourned | na
Acre Per. Warantee Name Township Supposed Owner Taxes and Costs | 193
300 McCoy Frank Boggs Qn
4 163 Fox Samuel Burnside 30 85 2220 12 Carscadden D Curtin az aa
433 163 Wallace Joseoi 1 Burnside 30 8 ty169 Curtin 19 442! Xo71 Lane = 9 49400 Long

J

Z to 39 823 720 Palmer “ 2 2% i178 128 10 02 ox110 89 2359 18 78 Re135 8 76 -a
10 95/;

(H2 150 .“ 3 350 539 18 32104 63 » as104 63 15 11 94415 CoB M25 Sm Ax415 37 6 an433 163 F . nn 18 32= 163 : 7 i
17 . 882 5818 120 . HH B32
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